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GOVERNOR ISSUES Coming to the Oregon
PROCLAMATION FOR

THANKSGIVING DAY
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This Week
Our Eastern Representative has Secured at a Special

Reduction 75 Overcoats. AH Sizes. AD Patterns.

AH Heavy Winter WoolensCheviots. Tweeds, Shet- -

(If N, ..

Citizens of Oregon are urged In a
proclamation issued by (Jovernor tt

late Monday, to observe Thurs-
day, November 27. as Thanksgiving
day by suspending their usual occu-

pations and assembling at their re-

spective places of worship or In their
homes to pay homage and give thanks
to Almighty God.

"Observance of Thanksgiving day
is a custom in complete accord with
our highest sense of citizenship," de-

clares the proclamation Issued by Gov
ernor Olcott. "That nation which
fails to look to a Supreme Being for
guidance in its affairs of state as
well as in the affairs of its citizens in
he home, is a nation destined not

long to endure. . .

"The Beedtime and the harvest of
another year have passed since we
dedicated and set aside a day on
which to give thanks for the bless-
ings of peace which had once more
settled upon a disordered world. It
has been a year of bounty and pros-
perity. The heavens have smiled upon
cur state and we may look back upon
our accomplishements with a feeling
that they have been good.

"While we should be permeated with
a deep feeling of thankfulness for all
of those material blessings which have
been nhowered upon us, I believe that
the Creator has never implanted in the
the hearts of mankind a feeling for
which he should be so truly thankful
as that deep sense of service which is
supplanting the rapidly passing desires
of groo'l and gain, which were based
upon tht demands of s If alone. For
this same growing (ense vt service let
our hearts be thankful that such sense
may (ii'ow and fructify os hove grown
and fructiffied the harvests avi fruits
wit'.i which, we have been suiiileu so
bounteously."
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DOROTHY GISH

COMING TO THE OREGON

Next Sunday and Monday in "Turning the Tables'' egular Value
$25 to $35
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BOLSHEVISM'S ENEMYAS RESULT OF COAL

SHORTAGE IN EAST
is not our Policy to Carry Men's Overcoats, So We

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE y
Are Cleaning Them Out at This Price. '

Chicago, Nov. IS. Coal supply forSOCIALISTS LEAD IN London, Nov. 18. (United Press.)
"I do not fear bolshevism in any well
governed landr it must be fought

some Industries has been
shut off, P. W. Proctor, regional coal
director for the northwest announced
today.

through justice," Premier

Railroads have been ordered to cut

Lloyd-Georg- e declared in addressing
the house of commons late last night.

The premier deprecated attempts to
induce the workers to believe that bol-

shevism meant freedom for them.
Referring to the agitation for Bri

off all but the absolutely necessary
'trains.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 18. Light and
heat plants In southern IlllnolB towns tish intervention hi Russia, Armenia
have been forced to close, another
will shut down tomorrow and nearly

and the Baltic region, Lloyd-Georg- e

said:
"Could anybody say that Britain is

This Is Your Chance-- Our Prices Always the Lowesta score of others are threatened with
paralysis before the week ends

of no fuel.
the only power obligated to see that

Rome, Nov. 17. Incomplete returns
at 6 o'clock tonight showed the social-
ists- leading in the new elections for
the chamber of deputies held dunflay.
Catholics were second and the nation-
alists third, Late returns showed can-

didates supporting the government
were gaining.

First returns from Genoa, Turin,
Milan and Bologna indicated a great
socialist victory In those cities.

Dispatches from Treves declared
that Deputy Turatl had been
Socialists appeared to be running
ahead through northern Italy, with
Catholics second and supporters of the
government third.

Former Premiers Salandra and Or-
lando apparently have been
wth Slgnor Blssolatl, a former oablnet
member.

Socialists elected number one hun-
dred and fifty, It was estimated. Pre-
mier Nltti has been

inIndianapolis, Ind., Nov. IS. Hngln-eer- s
in local railroad yards were mix-

ing their fuel today twenty-fiv- e per
cent anthracite and seventy-fiv- e per-oe-

bituminous, to overcome the fam-
ine of bituminous coal.

I
IIthe treaty obligations are carried out?

I can take no such responsibility."
The premier said it was "a tissue of

lies that Bullitt (William O. Bullitt, in-

formal representative of the Amerlcttn
peace delegation in Russia) had writ-
ten terms' 'from me for Russia."

"I never saw or heard of him until
he returned from Russia," he said.
"President Wilson said ha would be
glad if 1 saw him.''

"The only hope for Europe Is res-
toration of its confidence and credit,"
Lord Cecil told commons. !TFe desire

"THE STORE OF PUBLIC SERVICE''

Court & Coml Sts. Formerly Chicago StoreAmerican but if America
decides to take no part in the work of
restoration then the other nations must
face the burden they faced all through
the war."

Poixiexter Proposes Bill

To Suppress Bolshevism

Oklahoma Cltv, Okla., Nov. 18---

coal supply in O klahoma Ih r'iic-t'cnll- y

exhausted. Schools, cotton gins
and many industries have alriadv een
forced to close down.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 18. This city
has sufficient coal to carry all consum-
ers through until the opening of navi-
gation next spring, B. ,1. Uhrig of the
Milwaukee Western Fuel company
stated today.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov, 18. ficores
of manufacturing plants In greater
Kar.uas City will be forcol to clone
down within the next few cliiyn unless
additional coal Is received.

EMBARGO ON FREIGHT
Cleaning a Oorab v

Insttead of washing combs, clean by
brush'.ng and pulling a piece of cotton
through the teeth, always changing it
as it gets soiled; then rub with a clean
cloth.

w.w:moore"
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE VICTROLA
You get more for your

Money at Moore's.
II

"Wasting 1,200,004 Trees Rvcry Tear
Tha amount of waste paper collected

in all parts of Great Britain in 1914
was one thousand tons por week. By
1918 this had been increased to 6,000
tons per week, or an Increase of Ap-

proximately 600 per cent. It requires
eight trees of mature growth to pro-

duce a ton of paper pulp. Every ton
of waste paper which can be sub-
mitted will save eight trees for other
uses.

Washington; Nov. 18. A bill for
suppression of anarchy and bolshevism
was proposed Monday by Senat
Poiodftxtor, Washington, Under the
measure, which Is the strongest of Its
kind ret introduced, advocating or
teaching of any unlawful force la pun-
ishable by 20 years imprisonment or
t50,M fine.

A final decree closing the estate of
Carl M. Anundson. deceaaed, was
handed down today by County Judge
Bushcy. The final account of George

Land of Flowers
It Is believed that there are more

varieties of flowering plants In Now
South Wales than In all Europe.

SPECIAL
Good S passenger car will trade

for what have you

U. S. GARAGE
Phone 1752 654 Ferry St.

1916 Chalmers, first class mechan-
ical condition, electric lights, start-
er, all leather upholstered, (850.
Oscar B. Gingrich Motor

& Tire Co.
371 Court street. Phone 635

Hcnriksen .administrator, was ap
provad. Carrie Anundson, widow, re
siding at Bilverton is sole reir.

mmw MMnt)HinMinmtMHtntMarriage licenses have been issued
to W. Chase Clure, 28, Salem, Nannie

Chicago, Nov. 18. An enihirgo on
all freight shipments and a 60 per
cent reduction of passenger service to
conserve the supply of railroad coal
was to be considered at a meeting of
legional railroad directors with Direc-
tor General Hines here today.

The supply of coal, due to the min-

ers strike, is growing low and imme-
diate drastic steps must be taken to in-

sure sufficient fuel to keep the neces-
sary trains running, It was reported
before the meeting.

The embargo on all freight on Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad
from Chicago to the Pacific was placed
into effect through an error, 4t was
stated today. The embargo was intend-
ed to apply only to South Dakota.

Save from 10 to 20XCharlotte Rehn, 27, Salem; Clyde C.
Comstock, 26, Salem, Mabel Graybell,
19. Salem; S. E. Wright, 24v Macleay,
Ore., Ida S. Olson, 23, Macleay, Ore,

The supreme court, in a decision

On Chairs,
Rockers,
Beds, Springs,
Mattresses,

On Heaters,
Ranges,
Oil Stoves,
Dishes,
Enameled Ware

made yesterday, sustained the decree

As Thanksgiving Approaches
You will be Especially interested in

TABLE LINEN
We will be able to supply your needs at very reasonable prices for good Irish
linen.

of Judge Kelly, department No. 1, dist-
rict court, In the recent case of Cor-

nelia B. Harriett and Willis J. Eber-ma- n,

o gainst Marie Hallberg. The su
Tables.

preme court ordered the payment of The Deepest Ocean
It Is believed that the Pacific is fully

a mile deeper than any other ocean.

(25, costs of the appeal; and $46.50,
suit costs, by Marie Hallberg to the
respondents.

A Store Full of Bargains
We Buy, Sell and Exchange

Prolits Divided

Peoples Furniture Store
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

New and 2nd Hand Goods Bought, Sold
and Exchanged.

In an answer to the complaint of
Harry Jenkins against the county for
the collection of damages alleged to
have been sustained in an auto wreck
on the highway south of Oervals the
night of September 27, 1917, District
Attorney Max Oehlhar today asked
the dismissal of the suit on the grounds
that the county was not at fault. We

JUNK YOUR JUNK

STEINB0CK JUNK CO.

And Auto Wrecking
320-32- 6 N. Commercial St.
Will Buy Anything, any-

where, if you are in
doubt call 305

271 North Commercial St. . Phone 734

$6.90. $7.50 ai 90 Dozen

$5.90. $6.90 and $7.59 caci

$1.35. $1.49 and $3J8ead
$2.98. $3.49 and $3.98 Yard

claims that an approaching auto with

Irish Linen Napkins

Irish Linen Table Cloths

Mercerized Pattern Cloths .....

Linen Damask ......:............:.....'.

Renfrew Colored Damask

glaring headlights caused the driver MM !
of Jenkins' car to run it into the ditch
ana tmu it was not the condition of I L.M.HUMthe road that caused the accident.

tm ofFinal settlement of Ihe estate of
John Hagenauer was made in county89c Yd court here today. Anna Homp, Mt. YickSoTocg

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CAXLS98

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Square Deal Boose

271 Ohemeketa St Phone 398

Angel; Barbara Hommer, Portland,
and Lena Broyles,. Woodburn, daugh-
ters of the deceased, were given 11000

; Chinese Medicine end Tea Co,
Ha medicine which will cure ny ', ',

' ' known disease.
; ; Open Sundays from 10 A. If. "

We have the best values in all kinds of

DOMESTICS
each fro mthe estate, and the two sons,
John Jr., and Feter, were given the re-
mainder of the estate In equal shares.
Mrs. Josephine Hagenauer acted as
executrix of the estate.

153 South High St
Salem, Oregon. Phone 2S3

. VFE rauti PTRCHASB XOUB

Used Furniture
Ranges, Heaters, Cook Stoves,
Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Bureaus
Commodes, Sew 1 n g Machines,
Dishes. In fact, any article which
you wish to sell.

Call Us Up
Phone 1177

WHY?
We Pay Best Possible Prices.

Moral: It puts $ S in your purse.

Lucas & Needham
Terry and Liberty Sts.

. THONE U77

MMMMMMMMMMMMThe slump in work at the county
recorder's office that has ben in forw)
for the past week" passedtoday when
nine realtv transfer were recorded nn

(to noon. The office force is working
at capacity again. ,Incoroorated

For Long Distance Auto Trucking
Willamette Valley Transfer Co.

WE ALSO DO LOCAL HAULING.fa Louis Nelson of Umatilla county,!
who returned home from France a.
short time ago, was surprised last week
to receive official notice of his death
in battle. ' j


